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Abstract. New data for positronium beam production eﬃciency are presented. As a converter of positrons
to forward-going positronium, O2 has been found to be as good as CO2 from ∼250 to 400 eV. Preliminary
data is also presented for the production eﬃciency from Ar at 2.8 eV.
1 Introduction
Positronium (Ps) is the lightest known atom. A matter-
antimatter hybrid, it may be formed in one of two spin
states: the singlet 1S0 has a ground-state lifetime against
annihilation, τPs, of 125ps, and the triplet, 3S1, of 142ns.
It is a hydrogenic atom whose formation probability by
positrons colliding with matter is considerable, account-
ing in atoms for ∼50% at its peak [1]. In fact, about 93% of
all γ-rays observed from the galactic centre and over 80%
of the γ-rays emitted in PET scans are estimated to origi-
nate from the annihilation of the Ps atom [2,3]. Ps is also a
good model system for tests of QED theory given the lack
of complications from hadronic structures, and investiga-
tions into Ps-matter processes are an aid to understand-
ing basic scattering interactions and the development of
accurate scattering theories [4].
In collisions of Ps with matter, the ﬁrst-order polar-
ization and static interactions are zero, due respectively
to its neutrality and coincidence of its centres of mass and
charge. Thus, in comparison to an electron for which both
interactions are non-zero, exchange is expected to play a
comparatively larger part [5]. Yet Brawley et al. [6] ob-
served that for all targets and energies so far investigated
(i.e. He, Ne, Ar, Kr, Xe, H2, N2, O2, SF6 and CO2 [6,7] be-
tween 7 and 400 eV), the Ps atom has a similar total cross
section, QPsT , to that of an equivelocity electron, Q
−
T , even
near velocities at which resonances are observed in Q−T as
in CO2 [7].
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Neutral Ps may be formed by implanting positrons into
insulators (e.g. [8]), or upon positron re-emission from
metals [9,10], or by scattering high energy positrons at
glancing angles from metal surfaces [11]. In the last case,
fast Ps atoms typically have energy spreads inadequate for
measurements at speciﬁc energies, and ill-deﬁned quantum
states [12]. Ps formed by passing a positron beam through
a suitable gas, however, has been found to have the advan-
tages of dominant ground state production, and energies
(and associated widths) directly related to those of incom-
ing beam, e.g. [13,14]. A novel method for producing a Ps
beam, energy-tunable over the range 300 eV to 1.9 keV,
has also been achieved by Michishio et al. in which the
beam is formed from the photoionisation of Ps− [15].
At UCL, the Ps beam is produced using the positron-
gas technique (see Sects. 2 and 3). Over the years, the
eﬃciency of this conversion has been investigated for var-
ious targets as a function of energy and target pressure,
e.g. [16,17]. Below ∼100 eV, H2 has been found to be the
most eﬃcient production target. More recently, motivated
by the results of Cooke et al. [18] who found that the in-
tegrated Ps formation cross section, QPs, for both CO2
and N2 remained signiﬁcant up to about 800 eV, Shipman
et al. [17] investigated N2 and CO2 as a production gas up
to EPs ∼ 400 eV. CO2 was found to be the best converter
above 250 eV and twice as eﬃcient as the next best, N2,
at these energies. The present work extends this type of
investigation to O2.
The Ps beam energy resolution and low production
eﬃciencies have thus far been a limiting factor in the in-
vestigation of the rich resonance structure occurring at
low energies in Q−T for many molecules [19]. For this rea-
son, we have also investigated Ar with respect to its beam
production eﬃciency at low velocities where a comparison
with electron cross-sections suggests that QPsT (and thus
the attenuation of the Ps beam out of the production cell)
might be small.
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2 Experimental apparatus
The beam line at UCL has been described fully elsewhere,
e.g. [14]. In brief, energetic β+ particles produced by a
22Na source are moderated by a rare gas solid – of Ar,
Kr or Ne – frozen onto the source. A positive potential
with respect to the chamber earth is applied to the source
and accelerates the positrons. The beam is conﬁned and
guided by a magnetic ﬁeld of ∼10−2 T produced by eleven
Helmholtz coils along a ﬂight path of ∼2 m. The positrons
are deﬂected by a Wien ﬁlter (such that no line of sight
exists between the source and the detectors) and guided
into a Ps production gas cell. Ps atoms are formed in the
charge-exchange reaction e+ + A −→ Ps + A+, where
A is the production target, and those that travel in the
forward direction may enter a second cell in which a tar-
get gas can be contained. Transmitted positrons are re-
pelled by a positive potential applied to a W grid be-
tween the cells. The Ps beam is detected by impacts on
a CEM or CEMA monitored in coincidence with corre-
lated annihilation signals from three nearby γ-ray detec-
tors. From time-of-ﬂight measurements, the energy of the
Ps beam, EPs, has been found to obey the relationship:
EPs = E+ −EI + 6.8/n2 eV, where E+, EI and n are the
positron beam energy, the ﬁrst ionisation energy of the
production target and the Ps principal quantum number,
respectively. Time-of-ﬂight studies have also determined
that the Ps beam is formed predominantly in the ground
state with an energy spread approximately that of the
positron beam, i.e. ∼2 eV FWHM [20].
3 Results
The production eﬃciency, Ps, for a beam of Ps atoms
within a small angle Ω (the solid angle subtended by the
detector with respect to the production point of the Ps
beam) is a function of EPs and pressure, P , and deﬁned as:
Ps(EPs, P ) =
NPs
N+
1
Ω
1
S
η+
ηPs
, (1)
where NPs corresponds to the Ps counts, N+ to that for
positrons entering the production cell, S = exp(−t/τPs)
is the Ps fraction that reaches the detector in time t, and
ηPs and η+ are the detection eﬃciencies for Ps atoms and
positrons, respectively, the ratio η+/ηPs having been found
to be approximately constant across diﬀerent detectors
and over long periods of time [17]. In terms of the total
cross sections for positrons and Ps (Q+T and Q
Ps
T , respec-
tively), the production eﬃciency may be expressed as:
Ps ∝
{
1− exp (−ρl+Q+T
)}
{
1
Q+T
∫ θ′
0
dQPs
dΩ
sin θdθ
}
× exp (−ρlPsQPsT
)
, (2)
where ρ is the number density of the target gas, and l+
and lPs are the eﬀective cell lengths for positrons and for
positronium, respectively. The ﬁrst term of equation (2)
is the fraction of positrons scattered, the second term the
probability of forming Ps within the angular range 0 to θ′,
and the third term the transmission probability of the Ps
through the cell.
The production eﬃciency from O2 was investigated
at twelve Ps energies between 10.5 and 399 eV. Figure 1
shows the present results for O2 as a function of pressure
in comparison to those for H2 [13,17,21], N2 [13,17,21],
Ar [13] and CO2 [17] (Ps for each data set has been cor-
rected for the detector solid angle and in-ﬂight annihila-
tion as in Eq. (1), but uncorrected for the ﬁnal term, η+ηPs ).
In general, for each production target, Ps shows a rise to a
plateau, in some cases decreasing with increasing pressure
in the range measured due to attenuation of the Ps beam
itself. Ps is highly dependent on the target and EPs, and
its maximum values found as a function of pressure for a
given EPs, are shown for O2 in Figure 2 where they are
compared to those for H2, CO2, N2 and Xe from ∼10 to
400 eV.
As generally found for other targets, Ps for O2 in-
creases rapidly from low energies, as the Ps formation
cross-section rises and becomes more forward-peaked [22].
A broad maximum is observed around 40 to 60 eV, fol-
lowed by a gradual decrease to higher energies. Below
∼100eV, O2 is the second poorest production target after
Xe, but falls less rapidly than H2 and N2 with increas-
ing energy and exceeds the latter by 80% at 250 eV. From
250 eV upwards, Ps is the same as for CO2, 2.5 times that
for N2 by 400 eV, though two orders of magnitude lower
than the peak for the most eﬃcient converter, H2.
At the lowest energy investigated, Ps for O2 is found
to be only 6% that of H2. It may be of interest to
note that the positron total ionisation cross section for
O2 at 10 eV – where Ps formation is generally expected
to dominate over annihilation [23] – experiences a lo-
cal minimum at the same energy as channels open for
positron impact excitation to the Schumann-Runge con-
tinuum [24]. Low Ps beam production may also be the
result of Ps 3S1 quenching to the short-lived 1S0 state
(e.g. [25,26]). Below 1 eV, this conversion has been found
to proceed elastically and inelastically via excitations to
the a1Δg and b1Σ+g states [27,28], and whilst the former
has a small cross section (∼10−23 m2), the inelastic con-
tribution has been found to be two orders of magnitude
greater. Measurements around 10 eV Ps impact energy are
not currently available, but cross sections for X3Σ−g →
a1Δg and X3Σ−g → b1Σ+g excitations have been mea-
sured at these energies for electron collisions by Trajmar
et al. [29], Middleton et al. [30], Shyn and Sweeny [31] and
Linert and Zubek [32] who report cross sections around
10−21 m2. Whilst this only contributes about 1% to Q−T ,
the X3Σ−g → a1Δg and X3Σ−g → b1Σ+g excitations pro-
ceed predominantly via the exchange interaction, and may
thus be enhanced for Ps impact as discussed above. Fur-
ther work is planned to carefully investigate Ps and QPsT
over these energies.
Preliminary measurements of the Ps beam production
eﬃciencies from Ar at EPs = 2.8 eV are presented in Fig-
ure 3. Whilst the precision is currently poor, there is a
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Fig. 1. The Ps production eﬃciency for O2 at selected energies as a function of pressure in comparison with other pro-
duction targets. Circles: O2; squares: H2; up triangles: N2; diamonds: CO2; down triangles: Xe. Black points: this study;
white points: Shipman et al. [17]; grey points: Leslie [21]. Lines are the measurements of Garner et al. [13]: ———:
H2; — — —: He; · · · · · · · · · : Ar.
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Fig. 2. Maximum Ps production eﬃciencies for various pro-
duction targets. •, O2: this work; : H2 [17,21]; : CO2 [17];
: N2 [17,21]; : Xe [21].
Fig. 3. Ps beam production eﬃciency at EPs = 2.8 eV (given
in arbitrary units) for Ar as a function of pressure. The
line displays the pressure dependence of equation (2) with
E+ = 11.8 eV, Q
Ps
T = Q
−
T at the same projectile velocity;
l+ = 3.72 cm and lPs = l+/2.
non-zero signal which, as illustrated in the ﬁgure, is not in-
consistent with the pressure dependence of Ps computed
from equation (2) with Q+T  5.48 × 10−20 at 11.8 eV
[33], and QPsT  Q−T at the same projectile velocity [34],
in accordance with the previously observed electron-like
scattering of Ps [6]; the values for l+ and lPs are given
in the caption. Further work is planned for low-energy
production from this target.
4 Conclusions and outlook
We have extended to O2 the investigation of the eﬃciency
of production of collimated Ps and found it to be as good
as CO2 between 250 and 400 eV. We have also presented
preliminary measurements of Ps for Ar at the Ps energy
EPs = 2.8 eV. Whilst much work remains to be carried
out, the present results are not inconsistent with expecta-
tions, assuming QPsT ≈ Q−T at the same projectile velocity
which is close to the well-known Ramsauer-Townsend min-
imum observed for electrons in collision with this target.
Detailed energy proﬁles for the Ps beam produced from
O2, CO2 and Ar will be investigated further, as will the
Ps beam production eﬃciencies and total cross sections
from O2 over the range of energies near 10 eV at which a
minimum is found in the total ionisation cross section for
positron impact [24].
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